
Pocket and Principles
A tailor who lins made t routers for

many statesmen and public men of the
country for more than 30 yenta has a
curious reason for lilt belief that the
country It getting better When I wns
first In business he snit I never could
put enough pockets IIin pair of trous¬

ers I was one of the lint tailors In

this locally at Icait to suggest two
hip pockets Instead of one and I re

1member 1 wot culled a benefactor par
by my southern patrons You

know why of course There was n time
wiTen every gentleman carried lilt flask
wherever he went That It whittled
to the second lip pocket The gentlc ¬

I
man also carried a weapon pf attack
and defense Slowly by degrees the
extra hip was dropped 1 think It was
the weapon pocket that was dropped
first and of late years tome of my pa
Irons have asked me to leave out both
hip pockets and now I have a few cus ¬

tOm era who want no pockets whatever
In their trousers As a matter of good
fit there Is no question but they are
right and I have always said I hat pock ¬

ets are the cause of Roost of the baggy
trousers you see In the street Hut
aside from the sartorial side of the
case the absence or rather the ten ¬

dency toward decadence of pockets In
J trousers It an Indication to my

mind that the world It getting bet¬

ter Itrneanstbatmenarenotsotliuch
addicted to the bottle or to belliger ¬

ency Reform and good Ills go hand In
hind

t
What a Doctor Hays

g Jjs not the big accidents bad colds
and the germs of disease which are In

human being which are respon ¬

dine for the pain and sorrow In the
world which follows In the track of III

nets says a leading physician but the
crass foolishness of the ordinary man
Now nearly every one knows that
when he erotic hit legs he It Inviting

adysprpsla Yet does he detfst 1 You
a slight cough and Instead of try

Ing to stop It you Inflame your throat
by coughing as hard as you can al ¬

though you hue been told time and
gain that by to doing you are only ng

gravatlng It To pirate four vanity
you wear loots and shoes which do not
fit you Out of pure carelctnc you
tit In an unhealthy position at table
anti at your desk you oat food which
you know does not agree with you
you drink a large tumbler of water N
fore a meal because liter a rMM your
reason It not stronger than your hirst i

you go away from a hot fire Into the
night nlr and then grumble at catch ¬

r ing a cold you smoke too mush stay
Indoor too much or take too much ex ¬

ercise and then come grumbling to
us doctors tomake a new man of you
I often feel when tomb man whose
physique I can see mutt have been per-

fect
¬

comes to me a hopeless wreck that
tie but kind of physic would be the
rod served very hot

J w Boyer of Hock Hall > ld who
died at the age of 80 a few days ago
had according to a local exchange dlt
polled all possible doubt ax to whether
his coffin would suit and fit Mm An ¬

ticipating an early taklngofT he went
some time ago ton factory and selected
heavy Umber and had It sawed to make
his coffin When the burial case wet
finished Mr Boyer carefully strctcfied
himself out In It to make sure that its
dimensions would be all right and get-

tinG
¬

out and yawning with evident sat ¬

isfaction he exclaimed Yes thatll do
first ratel-

One of the largest reservoirs ever
constructed Is to be built by the Chi ¬

cago Burlington k Quincy railroad
for the purpose of supplying its en-

gines
¬

r and shops with water Il will be
located five miles southeast of Gales
burg a division point on tho main
line 103 miles from Chicago The rca¬

ervoir will be 24 milts Jong 1500 feet
wide and 20 feet deep and will have a
capacity of 443000000 gallons

A member of congress who shall be
nameless received some time ago a
handsome pumpkin from one of his
constituents The gift was made In a
spirit of irony however as the note
accompanying it said I send you the
best pumpkin in my garden As its
got more brains than youve got It
may be some help to you this winter
and the Lord knows you need it

The esteemed lioston Globe facetious ¬

ly asks Can unhatched chicks bethlsllnrI ¬

¬

er In a Texas case Judge Dillard de¬

cides that a mortgage on an implanted
crop Is wholly Illegal and void From
which It wpuld appear that the Globe
editor Las sadly confused the crop with
the hatchway

A Hoboken N Y citizen who
locked himself to cat moro than n

I great Dane bent tho dog in gastrono-
my

¬

by four platen of frankfurters one
I night lately He devoured ten to the
t dogs nix Thus says tin envious con

temporary does culture and the
graces of lIfo assert themselves In se-

t

¬

lect 1I0boken60clcty

I Ono umnregisteredIllegally in
l Now York has been given five years
I in Sing Slag and another two years

for tho same offense It does not pay
to take any liberties with tho ballot
box in these days

The Adamless dinner at which men
are tabooed Is a new fad amougsoclety

jjn

I An Uutcrprlftlna Girl
The Baltimore Herald finds a girl who

It up with the mica along with the qv-

tomobllcsI
A girl who Is making n

I
venture In tho right direction Is one
who proposes opening an old fashloned
country Inn In a popular mountain dis ¬

net I on sure she says that the
automobile will create a demand fur
suck places 1eople will begin to travel
as they used to do In the dnya of the
stage coach and of course they III-

neM paccH nt which to slop for the
night They will not rare about going
to regular hotels even If such places
were to be found In the country Ko I

am going to make my place as much us
possible like the Inns wcrrad about In
old novels and run ncroM owe In a
great while when traveling In England
I am going to have oldfathloucd high
bedsteads with dimity valances etc
but Im going to lw sure that they are
comfortable even If I have to put In
wire springs and my floor will be
sanded and rush covered and the chim
neys will have great open flreptnir In

I

which there will int big roaring fires
Mark my word for II the automobile
will open n new field for women real
womanly women who know how to
raise poultry keep a good table and an
Immaculate house

Without HindIPltrardof Jim thu IVniunn
seems very ordinary by tho alit of

I that of Charles L Burn who ron
fesAcd n few days ago to Post OlttVo

i Inspector Joseph Farrell of Chlcugn
that although 1m has no linmln he
forged n postal money order The
prisoner explains tho fact tllay ho-

I forget without panda by lids skill In
writing with ft pen or pencil held In
ida mouth All the movements neces ¬

sary to good penmanship lie Is nblu to
mnko with his head He can even put
In the flourishes It Is sold and to tint
astonishment of Ids friends Inscrilx
In thin way these rhlrogrnphtc hor-

I rors bnls and fishes and scrolls nt
whIchwritIng exports are no proud
When evidence which came to his no
tire jKlnted to the Immlltts runt ax
being guilty of forgery the past olllee
Inspector wns loth to believe tin
ttntonulit but when the mitn won iir
rcMetl he gave nn exhibition of hut

I wontliwrlllng which niton Inhnl hla
cantors end led thorn to Iwllvve ho
night be culpable life confeculiU Is
MHldtn have followed the charge

It It quite the tad nowndnym to study
bird lilt This It one of the after

eructs no doubt of the birdies ton
net movement The out oftloor clubs
ore becoming numerous The middle
ofthewlnter season will be spent In

j rending up for the spring and autumn
practical studies when the members

I

actually take to the woods and study
the birds In their native homes The

I
method of study Is to start early In the

I morning with an Instructor who has
become learned In bird lore nnd can tell
nil about any twittering little vreature

i that II courageous enough to light on
a bough near enough to be observed
The plumage of this bird its habits its

I qualityof tong its particular style of
nest building and nil of Its little life
nre unfolded to the wondering student

I Perry Hutchlnson of Mary vIlleMo
recently went out Into his hog pasture
on a visit of Inspection Down near the
creek he found nn old sow with n lit-

ter
¬

of pigs and near her was lying the
dead body of a huge wildcat which had
been killed by the sow In fair fight
Perry nays that while he was looking
at the strange sight the old vow said

Woof whereupon ho lit out for a

fence That old sow had a perfect right
to say woof or anything she pleated

Some humorous things are found in
petitions to congress but tho ntlSer
tlon of Daniel M1tuge of Missouri
Is delightful In Its way Mr Page
Niys At the battle of Corinth 1 was
surrounded by 8000 Yankees but I

bravely escaped nnd wan never ngiiln
captured For hits bravery In thus
eluding the Yankees Mr Page w uU
to be restored to his rank and title of
first lieutenant In tho regular army
which ho held before tho war

A poor widow who was arrested in
Wllkesbarre Pa charged with aslault
ing a constable won much sympathy
In the courtroom when she said that
the officer In levying1 on her household
good on a landlords warrant tried
to remove her baby from Its cradle and
take tho cradle The jury found her
not guilty and placed the costs on the
constable and the justice of the peace
who Issued the warrant The court
struck oil the latter clause

lIen nnd Wio Will Do There was
the title of n sermon delivered recent-

ly
¬

by n Colorado Springs minister It-

t understood that ho Is still hiding
from tho pooplo whoso names figured
in his discourse

A Hossvlllo Kan woman died late¬

ly Just after filing a suit for divorce
AVhnt a warning this should bo to
other women who are wincing be-

neath the chafing of the marital mar

acasIt
Is said tho atato of New York will

send to tho Paris exposition of 1000

n forestry exhibit of 34 specimens of
wood all native to tho state

An Indiana man sought death by at ¬

taching himself to the tall ota horse A
mule would have brought quicker and
surer results

O visBros
MAGNIFICENT SCENIC

PRODUCTION OF to

UNCLETOMS

CABIN
Uncut TOMS CAIIIN never grow old

There runs tnruuifh It a vela of pathos pecu ¬

liarly touching nnd xwcet it npcajii toe univer ¬

sal language of the heart It rcnocta like a
prism the Innermost phases of human emotion
It Is more than a play Ills a moral classic It
argues for two of the greatest themes that
can engage the mind human liberty and Im-

mortality
¬

of the soul It U iu> pure that Its
touch alono Is chastening Like the kiss of a
child It conquers by tho very Innocence of Its
breath In the character of Eva It Is unique
Who dues not cherish In memory some sweet
angelic child who teemed to touch this earth
only as a transient visitor who passed sway
with the dozy of childhoods morning too good
too pure for us Was there ever a child like
Eva Yes but her name U written on grave-
stones

¬

This good old play U unique because
It U the only one that portrays that character
The scenery In excellent In the river scene
one sees the floating cakes of Ice slowly moving
down steam One can see In the splendid
perspective of this scene several miles up the
frozen river and tho undulating snowclad hllla
on either side lie like drowsy sentinels In the
toircy wnler day Tho plantation scene repre
r M typical Southern home with Its man ¬

sions Its logcablnv and Its cotton lktd It Is
the sunny sunny South It Is a warm mellow
beautiful scene fta taut scene In this moil
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r

Used in of Domes I

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE in lib pkgs <

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofi lb LION COFFEE pkgs

Collar Button
tare lion head cut from nonIOold and a 2at Made

and with motherof parl
alike for ladles and gentle

Is handy and popular

Daisy NeckPin
Genuine HardEnamel

and Gold

Illustration U onl twothirds actual site
Color a delicate pink with setting
andgoId trimmtogs Deft enamel Onhh
ityllsn and durable

I Lions Bride

Malted free for 12 non heidi cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2cent stamp
An unusually Slue picture from the brush
of the noted German arlll Oabrltl Nn
It Is founded on Chamlsso The
Lions Bride The story ls Interesting
and we send with each s
some folder containing copy of the poem
and telling all about IU Bite 15x28 Inches

Dorothy and Her Friends

A bright
cheery picture

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c tamp

brtgbtcheerrnctule

cnisnd her rabbits
Thb predominating
colon are rich
and greets Size
1U28 lathes

For 10 lion head
and sccnt stamp we
will man II tinned
ready tot b niiBE

Uncle toms Cabinl

0

LIFE AMONG t6JLLOWLY

Millions

i
PURITY wD FLAVOR

I Stylish BeltBuckle I

Handsomely
coldplated
with Roman

I anlsh and set
with rut
JewelSn
lhl wIii hot

welcomed for drwedup occasions by
the ladles who like to wear different
colored sashes The roldlollh roes well
with of them Given for lloa
heads and a 2ctnt stamp

I Ladles Apron I

Made of
quality lawn with
alternate revering
and tucks I
hem at bottom and
Is neatly gathered
at waist ft very
uperiorandltlllihartlcl

Indies
Given for 20 lion

heada sad a 2ccnt
stamp a

IFruit Picture

I lionlteada
I SO foot Clothes Line

Given for IS
lion head and
a centstamp
Made of closely
braided cotton

threads strong and will givo the best ofI aaUlf

for
COFFEE

nothing

I Box of Colored Crayons I

I Childs Drawing Book
A collection

of nice outline
pictures bound

form
wills sheets of
Una piper be-

tween
¬

leaves On these
tissue page the
children can

eye

and

See it Fly
The

box
kite now

long and
comes safely

but
can

spread
fly

wants one
and older

also
are

I

never
other pure

10 heads
a 3c stamp

Fine wax crayons
fifteen dlHercnt
colon sccom
panlea with out

pictures for

trace ptetnres beneath naording
ment as well as Instruction to

hand These drawing books

weltogetherThere
drawing book requires 6 heads a
ceatstamp

Box Kite
I

cele-
brated

so
Thirty inches

folded
quickly

be to
EYCI-

TAmerican boy

interested
nailed free for 40 heads cut from

Lion Coffee wrapper and a 2 stamp

MEN WOMEN

HORSES CHILDREI
and DONKEYS 1
The argest-

Compdny

the World
=

picturesque drama ham taxed tbo sttU
of the artist and tho mechanic more than
other spectacle of which tho stage can boast
Indeed It Is not flattery to nay that the Beaucompanyis
seen The scene opens with a mass of cloudy
through a rift of which U seen a passing group
of angels bearing Uncle Tom to heaven A
large gloria of iridescent len or Is brightly
twinkling in front The clouds disperse reveal

Uncle Tom with angel escort before the
golden gates on either side of which potted
upon magnificent pillars Inlaid with pearl and
gold stand angel sentinels with expanded wings
Change follows change Numerous angels ap-
pear from out the fleecy clouds which now ear
round the scene like a halo of glory In the
deep center a sudden movement of the clouds Is
seen like a morning star like tho central
Jewel In a crown of diadems surrounded by
whispering angels little Eva with beckoning
hands smiles down upon UrclnTom while the
beautiful gates slowly open to great city
that beyond It Is a splendid sight to see
During the interval of this exquisite cJethe mellow minors of an Invisible choir tan
faintly upon ear and the curtain descends
upon a picture of the Imagination that one U
loath to call unreal

Waltons Opera Stanford Tuesday

COFFEE

andr
iITho

Coffee the Money
Try LION and you will use

any It is absolutely
Coffee and but Coffee

IMantel Clock j

STRENGTH

the
the

Naval

tho

the

By express
prepaid for
Ito lion
heads a
zc stamp
Frame
beautifully

Stands
6 Inches
high
A beauty-
and good
timekeeper

I 11aFor lion
and

line
coloringEach
paperto
lag

tutu

and and

lion

lion
cent

IOQ

in

any

lug

and

lies

1

Best

and

I Ladies Scissors = I I

Itrtmm11111

<Itam
For 10 lion head and a 20eent sump

Length 7 Inches full site and weight
Made of genuine India rubber
finished Appropriate for a ladles
Ingcase or for use in the householdflnelrj I

Game u India

1cbealhistory The 111

tration shows
of the game
usual counters IllIand dicecur
companying it

IIntverEvery time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else too
Dont overlook it t You have bought a certain portion of some article to

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists INOTICEhortlyyour same envelope or
package with the lion heads It more than I 8 lion heads are sent you can

You always krow LION COFFEE by the wrapper It is lYe ° by trimming down the margin Ask your grocer for Urge i
list Address all letters to theage with thetlonshead In front It I absolutely pure iithepadugoiliustntalpremium

II unbroken LION COFFEU If routed tho day It leaves the factory WOOLSON SPiSE CO Toledo Ohio
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